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THE MAN ON THE MAST. 

Concluded.

When they got to the head of the piei, the 
1 boat was not more than fifty or sixty yards be- 
lyond it. The small progress they had made,
■ which was accounted for by the tremendous 
Vorce of the sho.ewanl aea, as well by the vio- 

ance of the storm, which rendered ii a matter 
if difficulty for those inland to keen their feet 
here they stood, afforded matter or censidera- 
'« anxiety to the physician, ae he thought of 

short distance -heady accomplished at 
at labour, and calculated on the time it 
aid take to make a mile of wav to wind- 

aid undei the circumstance». But he was 
II more alarmed when, in censequ;nce of an 
lervation fiom one of the bystanders, he 
iked ahead of the boat, asd observed the as- 

ict of the bur, which eRmded all across the 
‘ or, at a little distance from the shore. It 
_ terriffir. The sea eeemed to rage in one 
itte chain offoim, of an hundred yards in 
adth, and to offaran insurmc untable harrier 
either entrance or exit, presenting as conti- 
us and heavy a surf aa that which rolled in 
1er the lin e-kiln. At this time of the tide 

ire were hut a few feet of water over it, and 
ipender.t of thu violence of the waves, it 
. be feared that in it e trough of the aea 
boat wool, but too inevitably touch the 

jdy bottom.
An old aailor edged np to the physician—
“ Doctor, these tobater-n.in will lure a wet 
iket in the gut, if they don’t feel the ground 
their keel. Three hours hence they would 
id a belter chance, but the tide’s ebbing 
and by the tint* they get there, there’ll 

little water ••mi'h 'lbr them, even if it i 
is at xnontli .is tf. lav ft- 

I’atno true. I fear,” .•■ i. ths nelson ad- j

h0h,the men know whit they „re fining, 
Wiepted the woman, who had been anxioua- 
“efcnin - to. these observations, and feared to 
isrago them ; “they look so determined 

oust succeed. There—you see they’re 
ipon it now, and are getting on quite stca- 

1 know it’s easy,” as she ssw a smile 
lerrdulity on the. : faces. “ I’ve often seen 

Its in a greater storm than this, I assure 
1 and the poor woman endeavoured to 
Be with an air of cheerfulness and hope, the 
Jowness of which xvas hut too clearly shown 
■the inmiN expression of anxiety lute 
leh the features relapsed tae n xt moment. 
Ire arc few things more touching than the 

of the distressed to gain comfort from 
s by assuming confidence themselves, and 
lak t.«pir ietTmgs under a veil of hope, 

Itbey should see despair written in the 
Efro n which they e*ek to read their fate. 
I was plain, Indeed, that the main difficulty 
yet to be encountered. As the yawl forc- 
6 way over the landward boundary of the 
Jelie made two or t irre short pitches at 
land theu fought manfully on for eoine 
I ; till a ma < of foam heavier than Vic rest 

bovy her like a cloud, and swept over 
renching every one in hrr thn-ugh and 
b, besides lodging a consideralequantity 
ier in her bottom A murmur was heard 

I pier, and every eye was instantly fixed 
1 adventurers.
i sun, which now showed its broad «lise 
l the horizon, played bright on the spray, 
^■■e from the tarred sides of the boat ; 

me eea-birds glanced and skimmed close 
1 it—their wild screams sounding omi- 
a the ears of the superstitious spectators 
I came fitfully to land, mixed with the 
T the winds end the waters. Gallantly 
I boatmen strain, and skilfully did they 
‘"heir bark through this labyrinth of wa- 

birli once passed, and there was little 
they could be able to surmount the long 
lithe deeper aea. The Individual for 
the event was a matter «f hone or dee- 

1 just railed her duped hands for the 
toward! heaven, when • aea more 

n the rest threw the bowa of the boat 
Stately up out of the water, knit, as she 
"* again, both the larboard oars were

unshipped from the rullocka; in an instant she 
was whipped round, and before they had time 
to bring tier head to, another w'-vc had hrokei. 
over, and nearly wder-logged he'. I he men 
made every effort to bring her up igain,butin 
vain—ehe was rolled back upon - :iu surf, and 
speedily filled ; and at last a dead blow on the 
sand hurst her open, and shivered her to nie
ces, casting out her dew into the midst of the 
breakers. A cry of horror was raised. “Save 
them ! save them ! ” was shouted by an hun
dred voices ; a rush was trade off th* pier to 
the rocks at the harbor’s moutl ; and in a few 
moments there was no one lef on it but the 
phycisian, holding in hi* arms the senseless 
form of her whose hopes now seemed to be 
extinguished for ever.

The shape of the harbour, however, was 
such, that although the crew of the shattered 
boat were a considerable distance from the 
spectators on the pier when th- accident hap
pened, they were but n short way from the 
shelving mcke at either side, which ran out 
and narrowed the entranct considerably at 
low water ; and as the wind and surf both bore 
them in from the bar in a few memento,they 
were enabled, all of them being stout swim
mers, to reach a nook on the southern shore, 
without greater injury Ilian a few trifli g

This event, discouraging in itself, wus 
fraught with fateful consequence» to others. 
Five human brings there were-, alone iu the 
midst of the winds and waves, and uncons
cious of what had been attempted—wl1''*'- eiily 
earthly chance for deliverance seemco vUt off 
fo: ever by this accident.

At the lime-kiln the chief officer of the 
coast-guard, who had never quitted the spot, 
and still continued to keep a narrow look-out 
for nnv goods which mi^dit he washed ashore 

1-1 rryee! with a view to sal- 
ii n«*t tif. „>f • ’ * ’kv ,

-y n by « -r.-i | ifldlr" . 30 mf'
riositx USA ui« 1... v • . . T«
who cam* down to enjoy the interesting Sfirt,V 
acte of the death-agonir» of five fellow-crea
tures. In town there »re executions; in the 
country, people who love the terrible, have to 
.lejienn on such accidents as this for their gra
tification.

Amongst those who arrived on the shore 
about this time—nine o’clock—were the male
inmates of------ heuse, consisting of the
worthy host himself, Ills white-waistcoaled 
guests, and the juvenile crew already made 
known to mv readers. They weic loud and 
animated, of course, in their inquiries concern
ing the business, and were atténuons to see 
the woman, of whom the officer had given a 
sufficiently flourishing account. The carou
sals had heen kepi up so late the night before, 
that it i ejed all their heroism and generosity 
to turn .* at inch an early hour in the morn
ing ; and, a* it was, there were some of the 
party who were rather dragged down to the 
shores by their shame, than impelled by their 
benevolence. During their festivities the pre
ceding evening a gallant vessel had been 
foundering witnin a mile or two of them, and 
the cry of more than one wretch who had 
found in the stormy seas hi» fate and hi.» grave, 
lud been uttered almost close enough to min
gle with the cadences of the convivial song.

Bui such thoughts did not Bx-cm to weigh by 
any means heavily on the satisfied consciences 
of the wassaileis^they had not exceeded that 
night—that is, they hid not exceeded their 
allowance, for it was usually measured hy the 
capacity of their girdle. Comfortless it was 
to see them then, standing on the yet oozy 
bank, looking out to seaward with their faces 
drawn up as if with a running string, their 
eyes watering and nearly closed, their well- 
brushed teeth grinning in the wind, and their 
hands hurried in the profoundesi depths of their 
great coals, in which, and in their own dis
comfort. they seemed far more wrapped up 
than in the distress of the unfortunate wretches 
they were looking at.

One of the young men whispered another—
“ Edward ! ”
“ Well, George t”
“ Aik Mr. —— whether he his reconciled 

to Chios this morning. The light of the water

will bring on the fit of hydrophobia again, 1 Before mid-day, but one human being re
suspect.” I mam- <1 on the mast; and that was he to whom

‘•Hut it was awful, George, i.ow that 1 her existence clung. He appeared nearly worn 
thing of it, that ngmaiole about ti.ov mg, I out,the rising tide imineieed him still more fre- 
while the hoirihle reality was enacting so <e*i ; quvutly and leariully beneath the waves, and

liOuk at his face ! 1 vow l think be lias
something of the kind in bis mind this instant. 
Nee ! his month is dowi. at the coiners, tor the 
first time, 1 believe, in hi* life.”

“ You’re light, Edward—one ol tii-se el
derly jokers fo.ced into seriousness is a miser
able sight. All the muscles are screwed the 
wrong way. Hut, I say, Edwaid, that rogue 
the doctor has taken this lair lady all to him
self. I hear be never leave* her aide, and 
hta begun to console her alrv idy lor her half- 
drowned lover—ay, and with *ume succtse, 
too. That's the way of all tiieae professional 
men. The vacancy is scarcely in view before 
they are ready, papers in iiand, to apply

“ Come, George, this is too bad. Look oui 
livre, and be serious for a moment. A word 
in your ear ”----- and he drew his young friend
aside as he spoke.

The other colored, clenched his hand, and 
raid nothing, but gave a nod of assent, while 
his companion muttered, “ Well, when the 
time comes we’ll try, at least.”

Ae the tide rose, each hour aaw the mast 
lightened ol its human burthen. One soul 
more wau srfept into eternity—bo ly after body 
whi washr ashore,and the wretched creatuie 
who had relumed to the cliff, and now watch
ed them drifted successively in, was still sa
tisfied tint each, though well-known, was not 
that ol her beloved, "hie day, as it advanced, 
enabled her to see him distinctly—to mark his 
rff"rt w preserve himself and his companion* 
—his lashing the hoy In the mast by a piece of 
loose rope, suspended to which, however, he 
expired early—his apparent suffering* from

t wat plain to see that be could not hold out 
u< li longer. Ahvul this time the officer be

gan to look towards ttoe point of the Chapel 
Head, and then at the country people around 
him, as if some thought was laboring in bis 
mind ; and when one of the young party from
------house questioned him, he replie tbât
there might, pel t ao*. be a chance of a afoot* 
built boat living no» over the bar, aineu, 
though the wind had freshened, the water |gi 
vcome so much deeper as to render the surf 
l that place less dangerous than b fore. Ttw 

pour woman became almost frantic when she 
heard the»e words. The crowd gathered round, 
and she implored the pe >ple >y every moving 
argu..ient and entreaty to save the man on this 
m .at. She offered them any thing—they 
laughed—alas ! she had k»t all that witn 
which lie could have made her promisee 
good ! "1 he owner of------house, being mo
ved with compassion, went so far a» to offers 
handsome reward to any boat’s crew which 
should save ‘.lie surviving individual ; but it 
wna plain that the fishermen on the const were 
not only appalled by the fate of the first at
tempt, but, mo-ever, a little dubious about 
the relation of the parties ; and il wa» conas- 
dcred too despere'e an undertaking for the 
coast-guard to he justified in engaging in, par
ticularly as the officer had sutid ft aa his opi
nion that the chances were agaiui any but A 
life-boat getting safe over the bar. The tide 
iiaving risen, moreover, would render it lean 
easy for.the crew to reach the «here in case of 
aiy disaster happening.

The crowd stood around in moody consul
tation—the officer and the gentlemen in the

eAb‘.rl.|M*»Muui| end imploring laok. towards midst—the more adventurous weighingchen- 
Asrr. *nd'p>ôr/'<hiyuMa-llM*foV.ee%a'x and shaking their heads—the timid talk-

...
from the station #ie hail resumed at the Hme- 
kiln, and much of it she gained bv report from 
the officer, whose gift* seemed the interpre
ter of her destinies. She looked more dead 
than olive—her air was wild end haggard— 
her face and ligure had shrank supernatural ly 
since the night—her limb* were benumbed 
with cold, and shook ae in palsy, beneath her 
ill-dried and showily colored garments—and 
yet her energy was unabated ; she refused all 
offers of refreshment of any kind, nor would 
she stir from the spot, but seated herself down 
beside the lime-kiln, with her hands «need 
over her knees, and said not a word, but looked 
steadfastly and fearlessly at the mast.

She Imd not long been placed thus, whi n a 
deg, of the Fiench poodle breed, was eeeii 
struggling up the steep cliff, occasionally stop
ping to shake the water from it* Ion» curly 
hair ; an 1 as *oon as it had reached the top, it 
ran directly to where the woman wa* Billing, 
and began to jump upon her with the most ex
travagant maika of delight. She sprung up, 
seized the little animal in her arms, and cover
ed it with caresses, and at length burst into 
an agony of tear*. It had evidently called he 
mistress, and had probably floated ashore on 
some piece of the wreck, without having been 
observed by the persons on shore, and now re
joiced one of its owners with its safety. Bui 
the force of instinct told the animal that in it* 
rejoicing it had a duty to perform ; and no 
sooner did its mistress put it down from her 
arms, than it began to jump round her, to pull 
at her dress, to run to the brink of the cliff and 
look out to sea, and then tun hack with a 
greater «how of eigernvia, anil to through the 
same energetic dumh-show again.

She had watched the ilrugglea and agony 
of the ship-wrecked man himself, and retain
ed some possession of herself in the midst of 
her despair ; but this was too much for her. 
She nisiied frantically toward» the precipitous 
pathway which led to the beach, ami would 
in all probability have hurried down and 
plungeu into the breakers in her frenay, had 
•he not been laid hold of by the bystander» and 
forced back to her old place, ana the dog ee- 
cured is the hands of one of the eoast-geaid.

from in i.hm. ic w: - • iH-» piostcue IF tin* 
"deliberation.

The mournful conclave had just decided that 
the subject of their debate mut be left to hie 
fate, all hitman aid being out of the question, 
when one ot the coast-guaro >atmen, who 

.had been looking out to the northward, sud
denly exclaimed—

“ Look then-, sir !—as I’m a living man, e 
host!” and lie jointed towards the Chapel 
Head, which lay about a mile and a quarter 
from them in all that direction.

All eyes were turned to the point in ques
tion—and there, hue enough, was to be aeen 
a Ion;, dark streak, occasionally visible bet- 
wi en the waves, and just clear of the head
land.

“ A boat ! a boat ! by heaven» ! ” exclaim
ed the gentlemen, and a tremendous cheer 
broke from the multitude, accompanied by a 
rush, which was evidently perceived by the 
wretch on the maet, who, almost dropping in
to the water, now adzed a rvpe convulsively, 
and seemed to look on shore and around for 
the cause of the movement.

“ What is it ? ” “ Who ere they T ” ex
claimed ait hundred voices, and all eyes were 
directed to the toast guard officer, who raised 
hi* glass with more expedition than usual, the 
jioor woman watching hie countenance with 
clasped hand*, and an expression of such ago
nised hope, as once more drew the sympathy 
of the bystander» towards her.

“ Why—1 can’t believe my eye* I ” he 
exclaimed, after sn attentive survey—“rare
ly it is impossible ! As 1 live, though,” after 
another look, “ it is that cockle-shell, the 
Kitty-wake, with those hair-bt» tied young 
------’e in her ! ”

Another shout, lengthened and renewed, 
showed that the common people were ready 
to do justice to the generous heroism of their 
superiors. Whof indeed, could withhold at 
such a moment his tribute of heartfelt admira
tion at the conduct of thoee noble young spi
rits, who, when the stoutest heart ouailed, 
and the atrongeat boat wa* deemed insufficient, 
had manned their slight and fragile craft, and 
braved in her the fate which the more exp*


